[The freiburg incision for cochlear implantation -- initial results].
Cochlear implant surgery is a well standardized therapy for rehabilitation of congenital or acquired deafness at all ages. Mastoidectomy, posterior tympanotomy, cochleostomy and electrode insertion are performed consistently worldwide. Recently newly developed types of incision are taken into account. In our experience over more than 15 years the extended endaural incision has proven to be reliable with a low complication rate. To evaluate a modified retroauricular incision for clinical use and complication rate in cochlear implant surgery with devices of different manufacturers. We performed a prospective analysis of cochlear implant surgeries between 03/2003 and 03/2004. In all cases a modified retroauricular incision was used. Necessary adaptations of incision, depending on the device used, and postoperative complications were evaluated. In 76 ears a retroauricular incision was performed. Depending on the shape and size of receiver/stimulator an extension of the incision was necessary. The mean observation time was 6.3 months. Intra- or postoperative complications were not observed. In one case a skin dehiscence following trauma 28 days after surgery was reported without dehiscence of fascia or implant failure with uneventful healing after secondary suture. With regard to the results with the extended endaural incision the modified retroauricular incision allows a safe access for cochlear implant surgery. Observation of long term results and outcomes in revision surgery is mandatory.